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"Girls of Summer" shine
at baseball reunion

early 70 veterans
of the All-Ameri-
can Girls Profes-
sional Baseball

League delighted baseball
enthusiasts and autograph
collectors in August during the
league's 61st annual reunion
held in Kalamazoo, Mich.

Former players greeted
fans and signed autographs at
the city's Homer Stryker Field.
The baseball and women's
rights pioneers were honored
on the field between games
ol aKalamazoo Kings Frontier
League doubleheader during
a ceremony commemorar-
ing the 50th anniversary of
the Kalamazoo Lassies' 1954
AAGPBL championship.

The former players also
took part in a public signing
at the Radisson Plaza Hotel
at Kalamazoo Center. The
hotel is built on the site of the
old Burdick Hotel, which was
home for some of the Lassies
during their playing days.

Hundreds of autograph
seekers attended, including
area residents with ties to
the league. A woman whose
family hosted AAGPBL players
proudly showed off a vintage
ball signed by Lassies team
members, while Jack L. Wendt

Former AAGPBL ployers were honored ot
o Kolomozoo Kings boseboll gome.
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(who served as an umpire
from 1 950-54) reminisced
with former players and also
signed.

"l never get tired of this,"
said Lou Erickson Sauer when
asked if she ever gets tired of
being in the public eye. "Why
would l? This is wonderful."

- Joshua Platt

Festival Brings
Hollywood to the
Headland

-X entral l l l inois
f r usually isn't fertile
I r ground for in-
Y personautograph

collectors, but that changes
each spring when film critic
Roger Ebert returns to his
alma mater, the University of
ll l inois in Champaign-Urbana,
for the annual Roger Ebert's
Overlooked Film Festival.

Held in conjunction with
the University's College of
Communications and the
historic Virginia Theatre, Ebert

selects films
he considers
overlooked and
screens them in
the 83-year-old
theater. In its
brief 6-year his-
tory, Ebeftfest
has sold almost

100.000 festival tickets. with
all proceeds going
toward restoration of
the theater.

During festival
week, film fans are
treated to a series of
esoteric and under-ao-
preciated films as well
as panel discussions
and audience Q&A
sessions. Past guests
include such luminar-
ies as Bill Paxton, Kris
Kristofferson, Cliff
Robertson, Donald

O'Connor and Cyd Charisse.
Before and after screen-

ings, Ebert and his guest
celebrities mingle around
town. According to /6 reader
Jake Butikas, these celebrt-

Hosl Roger Ebert, historion
Jeffrey Vonce ond independent

filmmqker Dorren Ng signed Joke
Bulikos' Ebertfest progrom.

ties are great opportunities for
in-person autographs.

Savvy collectors know

that following the Q&A's, Ebert
and his colleagues emerge
from backstage into the main
theater, where a small gather-
ing of autograph seekers
await them. In this intimate
and relaxed environment,
Ebert and his guests have
always been gracious signers,
and are happy to spend a few
minutes chatting with fans.

This year's guests includ-
ed actor/director Tim Reid,
Motion Picture Association
CEO Jack Valenti, Hollywood
h istorian/author Jeff rey Vance
and Academy Award-winning
director Errol Morris. who
seemed particularly flattered
by the fans' attention after a
showing of his obscure 1978
pet cemetery tilm The Gates of
Heaven.

Uan Dyke signs for home
town fans
:If\ ickVan Dyke

I Ireturned to his

I f hometown of Dan-
- ville, ll l. recentlyto
be honored by his community
and high school. The legend-
ary comedian's visit coincided
with a student production of
Bye Bye Birdie, the play he made
famous on both stage and
screen in the 1960s.

Some 4,000 fans attend-
ed two sell-out oerformances
of the play, which concluded
with Van Dyke joining students
on stage for a shotl musical
number. The evening closed
with a short film and ceremo-
ny in which Van Dyke received
several awards, including his
high schooldiploma, which he
never received upon gradua-
tion due to his military service.

Even though Van Dyke
was performing at a high
school, autograph oppoduni-
ties at the first night's perfor-
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